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Wedding
NH Riviera  C ancun
Cancun - Mexico

__________________________________Wedding Packages

Tropical  Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$600.00

Package includes:

♥ Service  with a Judge or Minister
♥ Wedding organization and assistance of our wedding coordinator
♥ Ironing of the wedding dress and groom’s tuxedo/suit
♥ Use of the Wedding gazebo or beach area  in a romantic setting location
♥ Bride’s bouquet
♥ Boutonniere for the groom
♥ Standard Wedding cake for up to 10 people
♥ A toast with sparkling wine for 10 people
♥ Special Honeymoon amenities at night
♥ Reserved area for dinner in one of the a la carte restaurants for up to 10 people.
♥ Honeymoon bonus
♥ Ceremony  décor - chairs with white covers, ceremonial table & red carpeted walkway
♥ Late checkout for bride and groom (based on availability)



Rom ance  Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$1,600.00

Package includes:

♥ Services with a Judge or Minister
♥ Wedding organization and assistance of our wedding coordinator
♥ Ironing of the wedding dress and groom’s tuxedo/suit
♥ Use of the wedding gazebo or beach area  in a romantic setting location
♥ Romance Bride’s bouquet selected from our flower gallery
♥ 2 boutonnieres or corsages for the bride, groom and witnesses
♥ Special Wedding Dinner (maximum of 20 people)
♥ Natural floral centerpiece for dinner table
♥ Wedding cake from our Romance cake gallery
♥ Sparkling wine for 20 guests for toast
♥ A one hour cocktail reception with international cold hors d ’oeuvres for 20 people
♥ Special turn down service with rose petals in bed
♥ 10% discount in beauty salon, massages and spa treatments for the couple
♥ 30 full color photos, photo album and 30 negatives in a DVD.
♥ Honeymoon Bonus
♥ Ceremony  décor - chairs with white covers, ceremonial table & red carpeted walkway
♥ Late check-out for bride and groom (based on availability)

Luxury  Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$2,600.00

Package includes:

♥ Services with a Judge or Minister
♥ Wedding organization and assistance of our wedding coordinator
♥ Ironing of the wedding dress and grooms tuxedo/suit
♥ Use of the wedding gazebo located in a romantic setting
♥ Bride’s bouquet
♥ Two boutonnieres and two corsages for witnesses
♥ Special Wedding Dinner party (for 20 guests staying at the hotel)
♥ Natural floral centerpiece for ceremonial table
♥ Deluxe Wedding cake for 20 guests from the cake gallery
♥ Domestic sparkling wine for 20 guests for toast
♥ A One hour Cocktail party with international hot and  cold hors d’oeuvres for 20 guests (staying at the hotel)
♥ Special turn down service with rose petals
♥ Bride’s hairstyling & make up for ceremony
♥ Make-up application for bride
♥ 10% discount on all Spa treatments for the Couple (Products not included)
♥ 50 full color photos and wedding album
♥ Honeymoon Bonus
♥ Late check-out for bride and groom (based on availability)
♥ Gazebo décor - chairs with white covers, ceremonial table & red carpet walkway
♥ Live Mexican music trio (1 set)
♥ Video of the ceremony (30 min. DVD edited)
♥ One Swedish massage for two


